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Mrs. Tunis Karelin, I..:. J; le La; ;Ia
and Mrs. Helen Barrett l.Ionfgomery.

a coi-iim- ti i i65i;e,l tnvi'atl.-sr.- s ta
the capacity of the rooms.

Tuesday afternoon, 8:00 AdSreej-e-
hy missionaries; 1:00,' rfptlon to
speakers and missionaries. Tea will be
served.

TuBsrlay eventnar, 7:45 Mass meettnr;
Eighty-fiv- e thousand rjare mil of

ln,i sr drlnf1 hv T,'.- fnrf

women from the I'ortUnd churches has
secured reduced rates for the conven-
tion at many of the hotels and apart-
ments. Besides Mrs. Ellen Montgomery
and ' Mrs. Francis Hamlin, who will
speak at both evening meetings, the
following, missionaries and visitors will
be in attendance: China, Mrs. Ward;
India, Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Ehrgott; China,
Mrs. Holt; India, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs.
Eaton; Africa, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Banks; Persia, Mrs. Douglas.

Mrs. E. P. Mossman, president of the
Woman's North Pacifio Presbyterian
board of missions, will preside at all
meetings. J
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Hardy Patten Known to Have

Perished,'; While Four Other

Guests of the Hotel Are Re-

ported Missing. - ' '

(Special DUpatdi t Ths Journal.) '

Bhanjko, Or., Oot 14 Hardy Patton.
late arrival from Michigan employed

the railway construction camn on

Tfrt fl",',t V"1 f"y Clrr 4lTf if--
1 ltl Ukl J J llvui llWii, W-- ii,

h properly fed. Grcvlh cf every kind
demands proper ' food. Starved hair
splits &t the ends, turns prematurely
gray, keeps short fcnd ilry. Then feed
your hair. Feed iwith proper food,
a regular hair-foo- d. Feed it with
Ayer's Hair Vfeor. Thus help nature
all you possibly can toward giving you

The program of the sessions follows:
Monday, October 17, afternoon, 2:00

Devotions, led by Mrs. M. L-- Driggs.
Conference of workers and leaders, Mrs.
Helen Barrett Montgomery represent-
ing the national jubilee cetnmlttee; Mrs.
Lewis 8. . Hamlin, of Washington, D.
C, who has Just returned from visit-
ing missionary stations throughout the
world, and Miss Ella MacLaurtn, - a
prominent Baptist secretary. -

,

, Monday evening, 7:45 Scripture les-
son, Rev. William i Hi Foulkes, D. 1 :
prayer, Rev. H R. Talbot; addres.Y
Mrsi'Hamlin and Mrs. Montgomery.

icuouay morning, jo rio,. 11:30 Ad'

iiiim inn linn, valuta"aa" " nor
Uomerv Pi1.0? ?' Mr8t Hela" Laddcorbett. 9 Sixth street. To thla

eavy luxuriant hair. Ask your
Kjagf r doctor about your hair and about

U y CSiiil o AVer's Hair Vigor. . Follow his advice.

ocg stdi Color the ClOalr
J. C. Ayer Company, Lowell, Mans.

the. Deschutes, lost his life ajid toar4".5 " Wesbytertan church by

MAT.-L- . unkindness Is great
ii A-- - offense," on . writer says.

thinking, undoubtedly, or trio
many unspoken but easily
discernible criticisms offered

to us in looks, or tha mon rudely
frank fault-findin- in 'left-hande- d

compliments." All of urhv at some
time, probably, had soma good friend
ray, "How much better you look today
than you did last week. Ths night of
the party you looked perfectly terrible."
Another friend bubbles, over on ' th
subject 'Of your beauty and conoludes
hy assuring you that she scarcely knew
you, or els attributes this suddenly
found beauty to the fact that you hava
a new dress.-- , The next friend this per-

son meets 1b consoled In this way! Tou
have no idea how pretty that suit looks.
I never liked the one you had this
summer, but then you'll not b wearing
that any mors." ; Last summer clothes
are criticised under cover of compli-
mentary comments : on ?j this autumn's
hat; when winter sets In your autumn
uttlrs will come. In for .Its scorlnrs un-

der the protecting remark that you will
not mind now that autumn is a thing
of the past.

These truths sometimes arise from
ths . wish to sting, but usually they
spring from purs thoughtlessness, It
does ; not: occur to the Offender that
these remarks: which; she deems "quite
open and. frank" art the kind she ha
been making U daylpng;; that through
long practice her thought have cOmn
to take this- - shape and she inraya
thinks some conditional- - compliment
about those she sees. The woman across
the aisle from, her,. she' says, would be
pretty If she only had a more becoming
hat, or another would be pleasant If she
weren't so retiring. ' ; "

Thus her conversation runs and the
offendfed ones come to think of them-
selves as being what their friend; has
pictured them. As other think us so
we are Ugly ducklings give up the
attempt to be anything but ugly duck-
lings for they are constantly reminded
of the futility of ever being beautiful
princesses., ,, - ,

The strange part of all is that the
self-satisfi- ed person is the one who Is
so ready with these disagreeable truths.
She flatters hereelf that she would

JromTielrTfHehdiii, but
in reality she would bethe worst cow
"ard " or'illT under""the ? sams ctrcunv
fcUnces. She will hurt a dosen people's
feelings, but let one "truth"; come her
way, be It clothed ever so beautifully,
and it will never pass muster as a truth.
Why, then, should one who 1 so cow-
ardly expect others, to undergo this tor-
ture? V--V- v". , V

RAILROAD IAWVER

(Continued From Page One.)

dressed a well attended meeting here
last night

"Mr. Bowerman defined hit attitude
with regard to the normal schools. He
said he had -- taken-, the attitude he had
in order to take the schools out of pol
itics. He spoke of the four former
normal scnoois and declared that not a
tingle one of them had measured up
to the standard of a normal school in
any other state. "Not one," he asserted.

How lVIbdern Merchandising Methods Applied to the
Western Music Trade Succeed Is forcibly

Illustrated Here
(Eilers Music House Sales ;for 1910 Passed the . $4,000,000. Mark Yesterday.)

CHARGES AGAINST

YOUNG DAAKE BOY

Vancouver Lad, Who Says Po-

lice Tortured Him Into Con-

fessing Burglary,1 Freed by
;

. Judge McMasters.
.

'

(By'Journal Staff Correspondent) ,:

Vancouver, Wash., Oct' 14 Although
tiie Vancouver police asserted that they a
obtained a confession from by
Willie Daake, who alleged that they
used brutal-method- s to force it from
him, a charge of incorrigibility, which
was laid against the lad when the offi-
cers, finding that they had little. evi-
dence, dropped the burglary charge,' wag ia
dismissed todav bv uDerior Judtre Mc
Masters: and the bov was released. But
despite the fact that the boy Is now at
liberty his father will insist upon a the'
public hearing of .; charge ..' of hanging of
t'hat the youth made against the police.iof

The release of the Daake boy pracn-u- y

cally hrings to an end a long' series of
Circumstances for which the .Vancou-
ver police .have been, adversely; criti-
cised,

the
and which threatened to cause an the

upheavel in the administrative affairs
of thfs city. His dismissal emphasises
the .failure of the officers in any way and
to connect him with the robbery of the
Presbyterian manse more than
ago, and of their failure to catch the
real .offenders. ,

Will Demand Trial. '

"Because my boy is out of JalL" said
William Daake fir, the- father, today.
"I will not stop in my effort to bring
before the public the true-fac- ts as to
what took place In the city Jail on the
night of Tuesday, September 20, "when
Willie, according to the story he has
told dosens of times, confessed to the
robbery after he had been hanged and
nearly strangled to death by three of

The fact that Superior Judge McMas- -
Urparmitted-the-hoy-tO-gQ-lodaywlth-o-

even a hearing comes as an anti-
climax to the great noise made by the
police when they arrested" the boy and
charged him with looting the manse.
So far as it has come to the ears of
the public, about the only circumstance
that connected the boy with the robbery
waa the fact ' that certain footprints
spied by Vancouver Sherlock Glucks
somewhat resembled those made by the
lad'a shoes. Atny rate, on what acant
evidence they held, the police locked up
the boy in the city Jail and charged
him with the robbery.

Tie Boy's Story. '
t It was --about 1 o'clock in the morn
ing, to follow the story told by Willie.
that three officers took him from ms
cell In the city Jail, and told him they
would km htm ir ne aian'i.teu mem
he committed the crime. When the
boy" protested that he was Innocent,
so he said, they tied one end of a rope
about his neck, threw tbe other over
a partition ' and hanged him until he
strangled. He' wild they kept telling
him they would kill him. He thought
they would, so he told them he robbed
the manse. When they-- asked him
where he hid the loot he could 'not tell
them;"' - v'

For weeks Willie was kept In a cell
In the county Jail. He was not given
a preliminary hearing, for Srosecutor
Btapleton said he die? not see that It
was necessary for the boy to have a
hearing. They kept him in the county
Jail without relief, postponed his trial
twice, and then, dropping the charge of
burglary, put & charge of incorrigibility
against him. Judge MsMasters did not
think; the evidence " sufficient to hold
the boy on this charge.

rather la Poor.
William Daake, 8fc-t- he father oS. the

boy, is a poor carpenter, and did not
have money with which to hire an array
of legal lights. He said today' he had
no means of removing the blemish
which the arrest had placed on the hoy's
reputation, nor couia ne arrord the ex-
pense he had been put to by the "mis-
take" of the police. He has been kept
out of work for a month, and so has
the boy. "

Now that the lad' has been taken out
of Jail and Is in ' the custody of his
father, the way is open for Mayor Klg--
gins'to make rood hlf promise to hold
a public hearing of the charges of bru-
tality put against the "Vancouver po-
licemen. This hearing probably will be
held some time next week. -

LA FOLLETTE SAYS IT
WAS HOBBLE-SKI- RT

CONDITION AND MODISH

t iUelted prew Leased Wire. I e)
Madison, Vla Oct 14. La Pol-- . e

e lette's Magasine, in today's is- -
e sue, compares" the recent Bare- -
e toga Republican convention to a e

" hobble skirt. It says: ' - e
e "The hobble skirt is perhaps
e beautiful and modish,- - but it is e

" certainly not built for speed.
Moving forward in a hobble skirt '

is a matter of uncertainty, not to
say labor. 5. The New Tork plat- -
form Is hobbled with- - sophistry, ;

. and the old guard hobbled it with
fulsome "eulogy for the admlnla- - "

t ration, wjth Its 4 Balllngers,
Wlokershama and Knoxea The
platform also is hobbled - with
unstjntedijraisefor the.tarlfll

..law." '

HURRICANES DIE

(Continued from Page One.)
been set but shipping masters hero ex-
press great fear for the safety of rea-
ds.'1 'V , v

An unconfirmed report from the East
.Frieslan islands is to the effect that
a big ,Oerman : tramp . steamer went
ashore near Hofflandt and that the Ger-
man garrison on the islands is endeavor-
ing to rescue the crew., ,

FOUR PROVINCES
CUBA DEVASTATED

(United Prete Letted
Havana, Oct 14. A cyclon.e is re-

ported to have. swept eastern and cen-
tral Cuba early today. The storm cen-
tered In the provinces of Havana, Santa
Clara, Matantas and Plnar . del BJo.
Shipping has been held in port until the
weather moderatea, --

, .
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Oil OREGON M
Both" Houses of the Legislature

Pass and Governor Expected

to Sign Direct Primary Bill

, Modifications Attached.

(United Prw Leased Wire.l
Denver, Col., Oct 14. Both houses of

the Colorado legislature today passed a
direct primary bill, which U ifl probable
the governor will sign.

The bill provides that "party assem
blies?, may cast one ballot for each of
flee.. The names of candidate recelv
lftg 10 per cent or more of the assem
bly's vote will appear on the primary
ballet printed in the order determined
by the relative strength of the vote they
received ; at 'v ine T assembly. r Other
aspirants, naif - get their names, ..tin the
ballot, by iProcuring the names of 500
voters-t- a petition. Candidates receiv
ing' the highest votes at the primaries
are to be the party candidates., Ths
candidates for United States senator
shall ha chosen the same wav. accord- -

Ung to the new law, and shall be voted
upon at g general election, .

Before election, legislative candidates
may sign one' or two statements. One
statement pledges his vote to the party'!
senatorial choice regardless of the re-
sult of the general election . and the
other pledges his vote to the candidate
the people select.

Ths prospective legislator may sign
one of the two statements. He is not
compelled to sign either.

"taught all the branches that should
be taught in normal schools."",

"However, this wa not the worst
feature of the schools," said Mr, Bew- -

The normal school represent
atlves in the house and senate banded
themselves togetherr ote-unly for
appropriations for counties whose rep
resentatives would support the normal
schools. Thus the ; schools were con
tinually digging deeper into the state's
pockets, and1 if a . man wanted to se-

cure arf appropriation for hla district
he waa compelled to (upport the schools.

"It wss this g, vote-swappi-

and looting of the treasury I stood
out against and I shall continue to stand
out against it.

"I am in favor of normal school train-
ing, but I am opposed to giving any
part of the state one dollar for which
the state does not receive one dollar in
actual .value.'-- ' , . - -

' The French commission recently ap-

pointed to inojiire into the strike .of
reservists at Marseilles unanimously de
cided in favor of the strikers, saying
that the government had put a wrong
interpretation on the decrees and laws
regulating the merchant aervice. ' and
approving of the action ,of the reserv-
ists In setting the movement on foot
As a result of this decision an agree-rnen- t

was arrived at.

. EAST SISB
Seljwood 13th Bi, and Tenino At.
St. Johns Jersey Bt
Alberta Alberta St. "

Bunnyside 33d and Belmont.
Milwankle Ave. and Frankfort St.
513-61- 4 WUUams Ave.
Bast Burnside, near Bnrnslde Bridge.
Grand Ave., near Hawthorn.
Grand Ave near Bast Morrison St.
T91 MlssUslppl Ave.
Union Ave. and Tillamook St

Smith's Beef
Deliciously tender. You cannot find
its equal anywhere .outside of a Smith
market Smith's beef, so good and
so cheap.

Roast beef for the oven I214?, 15?
Pot roast beef 10?, 11? and 12?
Round steak ...... 12t? and 15?
Sirloin steak .......12? and 15?
Hamburg steak 12j?
Shoulder steak .....12?
Corned beef, plate, brisket and- shoulder cuts .8? and 10?
Corned beef, rump cuts, 10?, 12?

Smith's Oregon
Mutton and Lamb
Its freshness and sweetness Is in-

comparable. '
,

Legs of mutton .............. 15?
Shoulders of mutton 10?
Mutton chops 15?
Mutton stew .8?
Lamb stew . r.. ....... . ,T ;10?

Coeoanuta, each 10?
4 Jbs. .6plit Peas ....25?4 lbs. Popcorn - . ........... .,..25?8 lbs. Saga...,...,. .........25?10-l- b. pall Table Syhip .50?3 eane Milk (western) . t.25?H lb. Pure Cream of Tartar Bak- -

lng Powder .....15?Z bottles. Worcestershire flauc..25?
t T cans Bardlnes . a s 254can Oysters .....

I cans Lys , , ,.
t pkga. Egg Noodles 25f Ui,:U
4 pkgs, Large Toilet Paper .,. . .25?5 bottles Catsup (pints) 25?t bottles Vinegar (auartsK...
i boxes Mason's Stove Polish. , , 5?

franfi L Smith Meat Co.
FIOHTIINQ TMH BEEP TRUST"

WZST EXDE.
B38 Alder St.
EB3 Washington St.
Ninth, near Pavis.
Twenty-firs- t, near Johnson.
Eleventh, near Montgomery. . ...

First, oornar Sheridan. . . .

Third and Jefferson, grocery and market
183 Glbbs St. -

i

ASTOBIA 67$ Oonunereial It,
EZIASXOE Bridge St.

3Fip' inri

lOOa-S- ales $334,520.

, 1809 Sales $3,212,118. -

Telling Why
It's Done

There appeared in yes- -,

terday's paper a Prize
Rebus Contest, in which .

nearly $10,600 is to be
given to the people of this
vicinity as an advertise-
ment. We all . know that

"

'no house cart give away a
." large proportion of its

money and goods and
thrive, but a certain
amount of gratuitous
work and giving is ad-

mitted by all good adve-
rtisers to be the. most pro-- -;

gressive and, yet the, least
: expensive way of keeping

-- in touch with,the people.
In factrtmrpiatnrcarnecT
.into many enterprises- - and
has been found. the most
effective way to, .obtain re-'su- lts

... ; i
' It would hardly seem

profitable to give away
- "iSuch. expensive articles as
- 'pianos, but m this manner

the customers' obtain the
benefit" of the exnenditiir.

?;. h v4?;-h-

- . I

which started in the 'Central' lodging
house at 4 :30 this morning. The fire

eaid to have been started from an
overturned lamp, and It. spread to ad--

UQlnlng . buildings, destroying property
(valued at $18,000; Insurance 16600. While

fire was yet" burning the remains
Pattott were .visible within four feet
the sidewalk; where he had apparent- -
crawiea before Becoming surtocatea

from beat and smoke.
Among the heavy losers were I. Segal.

Calif ornia wine bouse; entire stock;
Central lodging house; H. Wolridge.

barber and bath houses; Sllvertooth $
Browders saloon. Reception restaurant

the Wllspn drugstore. ,

MSSONARESTO

CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Women From Many Nations

JVill GatherHerein Session
- Monday ,and Tuesday.

The Woman's National Foreign- - Mis-
sionary Jubilee will be celebrated Mon-
day and Tuesday of next week,' when J

missionaries from nearly every foreign
country, especially from the orient and
from Africa, will be present and wKl
speak to the delegates The assemblies
will be held in the First Presbyterian
church. r

Arrangements have been made by the
railroads for reduced rates on the cer !

tificate plan,; while the committee of

iMbV4MIWsJBK41MI

Make the Liver
Do its Duly

Nine tirooi m tan When the Irrtr b rkjfct l&a
stomacb and bowels are right.

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
send but finn!y om-- s j - - .

pel lazy Ihrtf as JrrYPCffcT
doit duty.

Cures Cos
sb'pation, S IVER
Indifi
tion.
Sick
Headache, and DUn after Eatinf.

mu1 Pin, Small Dm, Small Pifa
' Genuine mube Signature

AUTOMOBILE

- - ., - f

!n Second Dand Cars
CADILLAC 1910 Touring
equipment :

S lamps, generator, horn, top,
dust hood, - side curtains, glass
front. '

CADILLAC 1910 -- pass. DemL
Tonneau, equlpmentt

5 lamps, generator, horn, top,
' dust hood, siqe curtains, glass
front ", ,

CADILLAC-5-pa- ss. Touring 1909,
equipment: ,,

lamps," generator, horn, top,
. dust hood,, side eurtalns,glsss

CADILLAC-1C- 09 Touring,
equipment: -

: v

. -- S lamps,, generator,,, horn, top,
' dust hood, side." curtains, glass

fronj. -
,

' ;

COVEY MOTOR
' CAR CO.

SEVENTH AND COUCH STS.

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
OTTft FKIOSSI

Pull set - of teeth
only ..;... 15.00
Bridge work or
teeth withoutplates,. .83.60 to fa
Bed "rubber plates
only .. v.. ;. ;. 87.DO
Good rubber plates
only ......... $5.00
Gold or porcelain
crowns 93.60 o 85
Gold --or porcelain
fillings ...... 91 np
B liver fillings
Anlv ; KfWe 4n l Aa

Painless extraction only .600
STee wnen pia-te- s are ordered. ,

Onr Work Ottaranteed Perfect .

No better . work ; done 'anywnere".
Modern etiuipment, perfect service,every uuetomer pleased.' Out-of-to-

patrons may make appointments end
have work finished in one day. Kvarjt opma.Ui: a .wpeaksb
The NEW YORK DENTISTS

DR. K. A. STUBDETAKT, Mgr.
Stars 8 A. M. to 8. P. M., Bnn., 9 to ILady Attend't N. E. Cor.4th It Mor'sn

When you come to our Alder street market, be sure you get in the
right place see that Smith's name and "Fighting the Beef Trust" are
over the door--co- to 225 Alder street,
EVERY ONE QF SMITH'S MARKETS WILL BE WELL SUPPLIED

"." WITH ALL THE FOLLOWING GOOD THINGS GO TO
ANY ONE OF THEM FOR

Fine spring, chickens absolutely fresh stock Oregon chickens 20 and

22. Smith's Oregon creamery butter made in Oregon made fresh
for Saturday made from the cream' of Oregon Jersey cows it's per
square T5,

1899-S- ale3 $119,116, -

1905 Sales $845,627.
..
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1910 (to October

'

1

n I

' -
i '

1 In f
: i .' :

1902 Sales $216,451.

1907 Sales $1,689,220.

13th) - Over $4,000,000.

'i,,,',viv-'v"7?''- '

Smith's Veal
Peerlessly fresh. It is the only veal
to eat Smith's fresh veal,, ;If you
come to our Alder street market, be
sure you get In the right place then
you'll get Smith's fresh Oregon veal
Veal sausage .... ;.v..;.i5
Leg roasts of veal ..15? and 18
Knuckles of veal
Necks "of. veal ., , ... v. .,,,.. 10e
Veal stew''--- ; ,.V , 10 and MfShoulder roast veal 12UA and 15
Veal cutlets ...15 ana xoe
Veal breasts ,....10 and I2ytfr t .l i.. 18
Calves liver

Smith's Oregon
Pork

Shoulder pork, chops Mv;.2
Shoulder pork: rdasts .. ,.. .20
Loin pork chops 2214
Loin pork roasts 22
Hams or half hams 20
Bscon 22i4, 25? and 18e
J lb. pail pure lard 50?
J lb. pail pure cooking compo'd'IO?

X.

ALL THE ABOVE MEATS, ETC., AND THE FOLLOWING GROCER-
IES AT 3D AND JEFFERSON STS. MAIN 8751, AUTOMATIC A-44-

.and a pleased customer is always the best advertisement.- - :Tfiese contests are re
"quired by the Federal Postal Laws to be conducted upon the fairest possible lines,,
hence one carr always depend upon the statements and promises made in-,th- e ad-
vertisement. - , , ,

"
o - a ' ' ' J '

bv.. Eilers Music House has given, away dozens of very expensive
t

instruments and
in this manner has; built, up the largest piano business in; the world. If you have
no, musical instrument in your' home, look up yesterday's paper and trvto solve
the Rebus, ; Eilers Music 'HouseBiggest, Busiest, Best' i "

SO lbs. Hard Wheat Flo.ur.-i..iS1.2-

100 lbs. Potatoes i ..(1.40
80 lbs. Bice . .....,.. ,fl.00

lbs. SmulJ-Whit- e Beans. .t.OOII cana.Mllk Country Club). ,.$1. OO
1 can F.agle Milk y,., ...15?J box King Apples ."85?
I box Cooking Apples ..........65?Cabbaged pel- pound '.'$.-'.l4-

10 lbs. Dry Onions' ; 25?
I lbs. Rolled Oats and Wheat. , . .25?

. . quarU of .6auer-KrtttWi-
25

1 lb. Brasli Coffee.-."-..- ..,;". 20?
1 gal, can Tomato Catsup. ......50
1JUPrieaj,UUaa, Jautca , . ,25?

. t ius. in-wa-
, Aprtoots or jeacnes, 25e?

' J TP. Wee or Com Flakes...... 25rjs. Roiifd Oats ....... ..v;.e5
S Us, New Comh Honjy, . ...... ,35?

'

yovgine seaia or Washington" as capable ofproducing 1,000,000 horsepower, of which
but HJ.000 horsepower has voen har-
nessed. J - '

. - .4 , 1

U
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